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II i s H e r e and It's T i m e to Plant! 

As every homeowner knows, a garden requires constant attention. Victoria Avenue is no different. 
Roses occasionally die, usually as a result of faulty irrigation. In addition, the heavy rains last year did damage 

to the berms on both sides of the median and to the roses planted on them. If these conditions are corrected, the rose 
cuttings taken by VAF volunteers generally do well. But the cuttmgs must be taken before the parent rose plants get 
their annual pruning. So, rose cuttmg work days are scheduled for October and December this \ear. "i'our help is 
needed! 

VAF volunteers have also planted a multitude of median trees since 1991, more than 95% of them dedicated. 
Most make it; however, some do not. Usually, irrigation is again the culprit. Since most of these trees have been 
dedicated VAF has an obligation to replace them. Such is the case w ith the horse chestnuts between Jane and Mar\-. 
Originally planted in 1996, all these trees were dedicated and quite a feu have grown enough to be visible above the 
roses when they bloom. A few have not prospered and must be re-planted, including two which were run over by a 
thoughtless person who drove his motorcycle across them shorth after they were planted! Come help us plant those 
chestnuts in November! 

Rose Planting • October 15 
9:00 a.m. Harrison and Victoria 
Bring Clippers • Wear Gloves and Long sleeves 

Tree Planting • November 19 
9:00 a.m. • Jane and Victoria 
Bring Shovels (round tip) 

Rose Planting • December 10 
9:00 a.m. • Harrison and Victoria 
Bring Clippers • Wear Gloves and Long Sleeves 

Crest Baptist Church Youths Volunteer 
On Saturday, June 11, 2005, volunteers assembled at the Dr. Lewis Garden, ready for the task at 
hand-to spread mulch in the area around the kiosk to control the weeds and to improve its appearance 
as wel l The mulch had been dumped several hundred feet down the bike trail. Loaded into buckets 
and wheelbarrows, it was hauled to the site to be evenly spread. As well as V A F members, master 
gardeners and UCR students, a sizeable group of teens from Crest Baptist Church came to join the fun. 
Hopefully, they will all join us for other projects. Other young people are encouraged to join in the fun 
as well! 



Election Results • Board Members 
by Lori Yates 

Thanks to all who took the time to return your ballots 
and elect the members who will serve on the Victoria Avenue 
Forever Board of Directors for the 2005-2006 fiscal year. We 
will need to tackle a number of challenges-some old. some 
new-while we work to protect and beautify the Avenue. 

First, we wish to thank the following people who gave 
generously of their time and energy in the past year, who now 
move on to other goals. 

Attorney ED MACKEY researched legal issues and of
fered good advice. Thanks, Ed. You're going to hike HOW 
FAR? WOW! 

CHARLOTTE JOHNSON, V.C. Master Gardener and 
seasoned volunteer, has attended many meetings at City Hall 
with us and has tirelessly shlepped tools, water and donuts to 
the volunteers on work days. Charlotte and husband Tom ha\
put many hours of hard labor and love into the Avenue. Thanks 
to Tom, for the wear we've put on your chain saw. 

Retired City Plamier, B I L L WILKMAN sened as our Board 
President this past year. His imderstanding of city government 
and how tilings get done helped us cope during a year that 
brought a new City Manager, a new Park and Rec. Director and a 
new Parks Superintendent, and also traffic worries from jwpula-
tion growth. Bill, thank you for staying available for advice. 

Now we greet one new board member, longtime Riverside, 
BETTY SPRIGGS. Betty has long been concerned with local 
n-affic and growth issues. She doesn't hesitate to get involved to 
protect the Greenbelt, Victoria Avenue and her own WTiilegate 
neighborhood. Tliank you, Betty, for joining us. 

The number voting was the largest ever Thank you, too, 
for the many kind remarks about the past board's perfomiance. 
Several members indicated that the ballot should have offered 
space for write-in candidates. That advice is well taken and will 
be corrected on next year's ballot. 

Brief History of the Rise and Fall of Utility Lines on Victoria 
by Dfffi Hays 

2005 - 2006 Officers 
Jenny Humphreys, President 

Hal Snyder, Treasurer 
Darlene DeMason, 
RecordingSecretary 

Directors 
Sylvia Broadbent 

Ron Burk 
Dan Hays 

Marie Hempy 
Gerry Marr 

Don Munnecke 
Dave Roger 

Mark Schroeder 
Rosanna Scc^ 
Betty Spriggs 

Lori Yates 
Ron Smith, Ex-Officio 
Special Projects 

Leanne Austin - Computer Files 
Marsha Loveridge - Newsletter 

Dorc^y Seidl - Membership 

Victoria Avenews 
is published 4 - 6 times a year 

by Victoria Avenue Forever 
at 6475 Victoria Avenue, 

Riverside, C \6 

Several photographs of the early Av
enue reveal a row of poles containing two 
utility lines running through the median. 
These poles bear htde resemblance to 
modem utility poles; i.e. they appear to be 
roughly 12 feet in height, without braces, 
guy-wires or cross-arms. The lines are 
attached to the sides of die poles by small 
round glass insulators. 

The gradual extension of the use of 
the median garden of Victoria Avenue for 
various conduits, including telephone and 
commercial cable as well as electricity, has 
been exponential. Today, placing as many 
as 14 utility lines and guy-wires passing 
through any given point on the Avenue is 
almost standard. 

In 1993 the Riverside Public Utilities 
Department included in its annual budget 
an item for the undergrounding of utilities 
on Victoria Avenue. Tliis was completed in 
1994. During these two years all utility Unes 
between Monroe and Harrison were placed 
underground, with the street lights placed 
on the shortened poles. The motivation and 
financing behind this radier remarkable 
activity would appear to rest primarily with 
tlie Public UtiUties Board rather than an 
organized public support group. 

The organization, initially called **Vic-
toria Avenue Witliout Wires" and later The 
Victoria Avenue Historic Restoration Proj

ect (VAHRP), began its activit> in 1997 by 
obtaining recognition of Victoria Avenue in 
Tlie National Register of Historic Places. This 
was an essential first step for obtaining State 
and Federal funding for projects involving 
the Avenue. While w aiting for the develop
ment of such funding, utility undergrounding 
in the segment of the Avenue betw een M>Ttle 
and Central was carried out in 1999 employ
ing funds provided in equal amounts by the 
Public IJtihUes Dept. and die VAHRP 

During the next two years both Federal 
(S510,000) and California State ($75,000) 
grants for this project were obtained The 
Fonner (TEA-21) Grant also included fimds 
for extension of the irrigation system to the 
lateral right-of-ways and replacement of miss
ing trees. Tliese funds have still to be spent. 
By the time of publication of this newslet
ter, it is hoped that a contract utilizing these 
Federal funds will be approved. This will 
permit utility undergrounding of all lines on 
the Avenue between Adams and Monroe as 
well as irrigation system extension and the 
replacement of 139 missing nees between 
Adams and Harrison. 

Dates for die use of the California stale 
funds are still to be determined. The Federal 
'Transportation Bill" currenUy before the 
U.S.. Congress contains an item of S400,000 
for the under groimding of ufilit} lines on 
Victoria! 



VAF Endowment Fund 
by tial Snyder 

Victoria Avenue Forever acknowledges all gifts to the Endowment Fund to the donor and to other parties 
named by the donor. V A F is registered with the I R S as a section 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization, and all gifts 
are deductible from Federal Income Tax. Our Federal non-profit number is 33-0571694. 

Endowment funds are managed by the Community Foundation, which invests them in stocks and bonds. 
The goal is to grow the Endowment to the point where income from the fund wil l be sufficient to underwrite 
special or emergency projects on the Avenue which are beyond the city budget or V A F income from annual 
dues. Since its inception in 1996, the Fund has grown to slightly more than $60,000. 

Thank you to all contributors! 

Dr Dennis & Lxilani Wilds Tom & Maria Roberts 
Charles & Elaine Ford Frank & Lucy Heyming 
JoJean Milesi 

William & Josephine Heeres In memory 
Dr & Mrs. R. N. Gallanes In memory 
Pauline Karidakes In memory 
Barbara McElrath In memory-
Sydney Fast In memory 
Ronald & Lynne Preston In memory 
Virginia Hews In memory 
Houston Moore In memory 
Bil l & Liz Woodford In memory 
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Duncanson In memory 
W'illiam & Josephine Heeres In memory 
Dr & Mrs. Robert Duncanson In memory 
Rosemarie Richardson In memory 
Richard Waggoner In Memory 
Bil l Heeres & Staff, Arlington Pharmacy In memory 
W'illiam & Josephine Heeres In memory 
Audrey Neblett In honor of 
Bud & Betty Bonnett In honor of 

of Virginia Harvvood 
of Robert Cluse 
of James Wortz 
of Susie Morrison 
of James Wortz 
of Steve Beals 
of Dr. Harrison Silver 
of Mary Houston Cage Westbrook 
of M. William Reves, M.D. 
of M.William Reves, M.D 
of Betsey Williams 
of Grace Bryant 
of Dorothy Raftery 
of Helen Anne Waggoner 
of Ron Ogelsby 
of Walt Abraham 
Clint & GeiTy Marr 
Clint & Gerrv Marr 

Tom Brown was one of a small group of Riversiders who began meet
ing informally in 1990 to discuss the perilous state of Victoria Avenue. 
The outgrowth of those meetings was the formation of Victoria Avenue 
Forever. With his background in landscape design, his experience as Riv 
erside Planning Director, and his calm and judicious manner, Tom was of 
great help in setting V A F on a fruitful course. Gifts in Tom's memor>^ were 
received from the following: 

.Alberta Hardesty 
Bob Buster and Mary Humboldt 
Charles & Pari Weir 
Adele & I ^ u Beck 
Kathrvn & Lee Calvin 

Ray & Marilyn Harris 
Rosalie Silverglate 
Wilbur & Connne Mayhew 
Hal Snyder 
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Return Service Requested 

Work Dates 
lio&e Planting 
October 15 • 9 a.m. 
Harrison & Victoria 
Tree Planting 

November 19 • 9 a.m. 
Jane & Victoria 

Rose Planting 
December 10 • 9 a.m. 

Harrison & Victoria 

J O I N V I C T O R I A A V E N U E F O R E V E R 
(Current members wi l l be notified when their membership expires) 

Victoria Avenue Forever ( V A F ) is a non-profit organization founded in 1990, dedicated to the preser\a-
tion and beautification of Victoria Avenue. Through fund raisers and membership support, V A F has purchased 
plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted o\er 600 trees, organized tree care activities, and in
formed our members about the history and value of the plantings on the avenue. Present goal is to take cuttings 
and fill in missing "Ragged Robin" roses which frame the trees and larger plants in the medians. 

To find out more about the histor}- of Victoria Avenue, to find out how you can become a member, and to 
volunteer for activities, please fill in the form below and mail today. We'd love to ha\ you join us! 
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N A M E : P H O N E : 

A D D R E S S 

Make your tax-deductible checks payable to Victoria Avenue Forever 
and mail to 6475 Victoria Avenue, Riverside, C A 92506 

$10.00 Individual $20.00 Family 
$50.00 Sustaining I would like to volunteer 

$, for V A F Endowment Fund in honor/memory of 

Please mail to Victoria Avenue Forever • 6475 Victona Avenue • Riverside. C A 92506 


